used extensively as a model of adipocyte differentiation in vitro (see for example Green, 1979 ; and Ailhaud, 1982 , for review).
The patterns of enzymatic differentiation displayed by precursor cells isolated from mature and from embryonic sources are now well characterized and are compatible with the adipocyte nature of the cells following their differentiation in culture (Green, 1979 ; Cryer, 1980 Cryer, , 1982 . Although certain information has become available (Sidhu, 1979 ; Reed et al., 1980 ; Plaas et al., 1981) with regard to the 3T3-L i cell clone, relatively little is known of the cell surface changes that characterize adipocyte differentiation in precursors of mature tissue origins (Cryer et al., 19841. Because immunological assay methods have proved so useful in the study of cell surfaces in many other differentiating cell systems (Williams et al., 1977 ; Trisler et al., 1979 ) the possibilities for the use of an immunologically-based technique for studying adipocyte differentiation have been pursued.
The production and characterization of adipocyte specific antisera.
Rabbit anti-adipocyte sera have been prepared using adipocytes and adipocyte plasma membrane fractions derived from mouse (Plaas et al., 19811, ) , bovine (Cryer etal., 1984) (Laemmli, 1970 ; Siemankowski and Dreizen, 1978 ) (Tume R. K., Lee S. R. and Cryer A., submitted for publication).
The immunoprecipitates produced when such solubilized labelled membrane preparations were incubated with optimal concentrations of antisera were also analysed by gel electrophoresis. Specific labelled components were only precipitated by sera raised against the same species of adipocytes from which the experimental plasma membrane were derived. Optimally between 1.5 and 3 % of the solubilized radioactivity was precipitated. When cross-species immunoprecipitations were attempted no specifically precipitated components were detected, which was also the case when non-immune sera were used.
The major components precipitated from the plasma membrane preparations that were either prelabelled with !251 or which remained unlabelled, had molecular weights of 120 000, and 92 000 and 59 000 in the case of the rat, 87 000 in the case of the bovine and 56 000, 47 000 and 37 000 in the case of the chicken.
The cell surface orientation of the antigens described above has been confirmed by a combination of cellular fractionation studies and electronmicrographic evidence.
Changes in precursor cell reactivity during differentiation in vitro.
When the indirect labelled-second-antibody cellular immunoassay, using antisera against adipocytes of the appropriate species, was used to follow the changes in immunoreactivity exhibited by monolayers of 3T3-L l , bovine precursor and rat precursor cells at various stages of their postconfluent culture development the patterns of change were as shown in Table 2 
